
O’Connell Refuses to Testify in New York Unless He is Given Immunity 
Ready to Tell 

What He Knows 
in Scafidal Case 

_ 
t 

Former Coast League Player 
Desirous of Making 

Complete State- 
ment. 

AN FRANCISCO, 
•Ian. 2S.—Jimmy 
O'Connell, former 
out fielder of the 
New York Giants 
refused today to 

go to New York to 

testify before the 

district attorney 
there in regard to 

a baseball bribery 
charge against him 
unless he la given 

i iiiminiiy. He has engaged Joseph I. 
ofc'nerney, a local attorney, to defend 
him. 

In a telegram today to District At- 
torney Blanton of New York, Mc- 
inerney said: 

"Wire immediately your guarantee 
.•is district attorney of New York that 
If O'Connell appears and testifies, as 

t ecpiesCed, that no action will be In- 
stituted against O'Connell in the state 
of New York and that such testimony 
so given shall not be used in any 
prosecution or proceeding, civil or 

criminal, against O'Connell. 
"O'Connell is desirous of making a 

complete statement in regard to all 
of Hie circumstances surrounding the 
incident, and lie feels that the base- 
ball public is entitled to know all of 
the facts, lie feels, however, that it 
would be futile lo go to New York 
unless it is the sincere intention of 
your office to thoroughly investigate 
this matter with a view to compel 
Dolan lo relate all lie knows conceru- 
in- the matter.” 

The Dolan referred (o is "Cozy” 
Is bin, former New York Giants’ 
co o h. who was suspended w ith O'Con- 
nell ill the bribery incident. 

~ 

SWEDISH MERMAN 
ARRIVES IN STATES 
Arne Borg, Swedish merman and 

.the -non I highest scorer in the 1321 
“Olympic swimming rapes, arrived in 
this country yesterday to compete in 
Ihe national Amateur Athletic union 

championships in San Francisco In 
April. He will not compete in any 
'meets prior to these competitions, he 
K id. owing to a clause in his contract 
with lh" San Francisco authorities, 
lie said he would reel two months 
before staling training, lie will spend 

few days in Chicago, then start for 

the Bn elfin oast, where lie will be 

tic gunt of Kinest Brands ten. conch 

at Bnnford swimmers. 

IRA DERN TO MEET 
GARDNER ON MAT 

I5y .\»ftoHatrrl I’rrii. 

Rivalry Ira Dern, Salt Ralie 
city middleweight wrestler. and 

pin!." Gardner, New York, will be 

•iled tonight w lien the men meet 

in a finish match. They will wrestle 

at catch w; irills. When they met 

it a month ago Gardner was 

irned th» victor, although it was 

claimed by many that Dern should 

|, no | -m r,warded the match be 

of v.hat c.ppeered to lie an tin- 

intuitional foil when Dern pitched 
bir-h.vard off tile stage. 

CHA.RI.ES CROWLEY 
COLUMBIA COACH 

N‘w York. .!. n. 28.—Charles Crow 
l»v. ;in j-Msi t:mt coach under the 

liiughton regime, has been signed as 

b‘ d mull of football at ColumWa 
i1 Diversity, ccording to reports in 
ci« illation today. 

Crowley 13 said to have signed a 

llireeyear contract last Monday at a 

reported salary of $1.»,000. 

Talabcr Defeats Parelli 
in Wrestling Contest 

! Chicago, .Ian. *27.—Lou Talabei, 

\^nrld's middleweight wrestling cham- 
pion. defeated Joe Parelli, Italian, 
challenger, in two straight falls here 
U’.night, taking the first In 1.31:1.'* 
ami the second in eight minutes, with 
reverse wrist locks. 

Johnny Meyers and John Kilor.Is 
went 30 minutes to a draw, ind 
jjobhy Bylund, Minneapolis, defeated 
.1) Jinny Carlin, Chicago, in 10;IO, 
Willi an arm scissors, In the pro 
Ltninai ies. ^ 

Penn’s Itasehall Star 
Not Signed With Giants 

‘Although the name of Eddie Far 
$11, Pennsylvania’s baseball captain 

appears on the reserve list of the New 
York Giants, Manager John McGrtw 
said yesterday that Farrell jas not 

signed a #blg league contract. Farrell 
is said to be one of the cleverest in* 
fielders seen in college baseball circles 
since the days of Eddie Collins. Far- 
rell has promised McOraw he will 
avort with the Giants If he elect# in 

\dlow baseball as a profession. 

Til# < nhimhiia (Nrb.) rhraa player* m ill 
lw,M their rout Hi armunl toiirni* men! in 
tli*s Klks club roKim el Cohimbu# tuduj 
Mild Thureclnv. 

"( i|i" l.rhlv. riim li «if llr* Omnlm litt«« 
IhiH club, will baye lhl» week tin 
Mm* ogdoches :md Lufkin, Te* where lie 
will hi<u>*< < trelnhif temps fur th* Huf- 
fs ’< es 

Finns nr# bring inittlr b.v file <.renter 
P»h Molnea ci,it»mins# hi I »s« Moines. Im 
to •filers# ih* loske uelvsrslly stadium 
cm* lbs Tl will nest !*n non The stadium 
ss It mow mantis Is busied in s natural 

U'ernle Smith. #fltrnvrl|hl flsliter 
who has fought in f»mu hit. Is#' n gni e» 
F, rr poricr I* knocked oul Joe <»Ksr* 
1% the first. round of a s* hfdulcd 10- 
reund hou 

,\ ennuni rmenl he# hern mnile that the 
ftele he<! • inurnsment will h# held in 

fis^eois. \eii ’h# h##’< nf February i<* 
A ia k• entry 1st !• #xptct#d. 

n 
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Trailing M©rri© §>dhlaif©r 
---' 

Henry Malchor 

HK.NRY 
MAI.- 

CHOR, Cal- 
ifornia Wf'l 

ter. who meet? 

Johnny Nichols in 

the semi-windup 
at the Auditorium 
Friday night, is 
fighting on the- 
legion program 
for a chance to 
get a crack a* 

Schlaifcr. 
i Malchor expects 

to knockout Mr 
Nichols. Perhaps 
Johnny doesn't 
know that. Henry 

/ wnnt.j. a fight 
with Schlatfer 
after Friday 
night. 

In his training 
j workouts with 

I-tub Roper, Mal- 
chor looks good. 
He is aggressive 
and, according to 

Roper, packs a 

good wallop in 
both fi. Is. 

Malchor is a 

newcomer to Oma- 
ha. It will he the 
Californian's ini 
tial how before an 

Omaha fight au- 

dience and he ex- 

pects to make the 
best of It by tack- 
ing the ol' koyoe 
sign on Nicholas 

•- ; 

l 

*SP£?RT06RAPUS‘ 
FRANK Krne. old-time ring star, 

says that modern fighters do not 
use l holt* heads. They do, but 

not In the ring. They grow bald-head- 
ed trying to figure gut how to make 
the biggest killing financially with' 
the least effort in the ring. No one: 

can accuse any of the pi^rnt day 
champs of not fighting "heads up" in 
the box office. 

T^HKIfl name is legion—those v ho 
"perdloted" at some time or 

other that Jack Dempsey would 
som® day become champion of the 
world. Their number grows yearly, 
just like the last of those who came 
over in the Mayflower, those whosd 
fathers fought at Hunker Hill, those 
who were drummer boys In the civil 
war and those who sailed on the first 
boat that carried troops to France. 
Give the last list time, however. 
— 

Hut to get hack to the prophets. 
There Is one man today who really 
can claim credit for seeing in 
Dempsey the making of a cham- 
pion. And that at a time when few 
persons knew' about Dempsey, let 
alone had seen him in action. 

That gent is none other than 
John Hester Johnson, negro heavy- 
weight and now just one of the list 
of “might have been*.” 

Johnson fought Dempsey back in 
IftlC Just ns the present King start-1 
ed Ids knockout career that start 
ed him on the high road to tame. He 
had licked Andrew Anderson and 
Wild Hurt Kenney in New York bat* 
ties when Johnson was matched with 
him. 

of late years biographers of Demp- 
have said that Jack went Into the 

ilng, hungry, a substitute, in poor 
condition and with the sole thought 
of “sticking* and earning grub 
money. The truth Is, however, that 
the two men were matched In ord* 
nary style and that Dempsey trained 
for the battle. 

He failed to knock Johnson out. 
John Hester is mighty proud of that 
now. Rut Johnson also announced 
offer tiie fight that Dempsey “ripped 
hie .stomach open" with short straight 
hoots, dialled >if> in virtually the 
nne style in- bunds them out nowa- 

day h—or did the last time he fought. 
“Jack had only one aim flint 

night, to add me to his knockout 
list,” says Johnson. “||«* was aim 
lug nt my head, then switching to 
m.V ftlominli. I won the fight hr 
cause I kept peppering away at 
him. 

“I couldn't get to his head, 
though, lie had that famous shifty, 
din hint style hhen horhig in. It 
yon landed on Ids head (lie piineli 
rolled off.” 
Johnson told ids fi lends after th* 

fight that Denipsev had the “mak- 
ing* And those friends recall his 

I yvoi ds 

I Anu Johnson takes double pi ids for 

hi* part In the champion* climb— 
that of conqueror and prophet. 

□ 
RT GRIGGS, former big league 
first sacker and manager of the 
championship Omaha club of 

the Western league last season, says 

that "Nick” Cullop. young first 
Ki cker of that team who will Join the 

Yanks, Is one of the greatest hitters 
he ever saw In baseball, 

Griggs admits frankly that It will 
he a long time before the man bobs 

up who can hit them a* fur, con- 

si tentlv, as doe* Kibe Ruth, but be 

does rise to remark that Cullop Is a 

truly great hitter and will lie Ruth's 

closest rival some day, not far die- 

tnAt. \ 

WANTS-FRIGERIO TO 
COMPETE IN MEETS 

IIy I’rfwi. 

Frederli k W. llutyen, secretary of 

the Amateur Athletic union, has 

cabled Italy seeking a blanket permit 
to enable Ifgo Frlgerlo, Italy's Olym- 
pic champion walker, to compete in 

more than two meets In this country. 

I'ndcr the present permit I‘go Is at 

lowed to walk only In the Mlllroso 

and Boston amateur athletic meets. 

Believes Nurmi's Coming 
Will Not Help Track 

Nurmi's visit to the I'nlted .States 

has caused n tremendous revival of 

track Interest, but one of the leading 
authorities asserts his coming will re- 

act a gainst the game in this country 
In lhat the records will be lowered to 

such an extent that breaking one will 
be beyond (he power of American en- 

durance end consequently cause a 

lapse In Interest. 

Loii Tala her Retains Title. 
Chicago, -Ian- 28—l<ou Talsber, 

middleweight wrestling champion, re 

mined bis till* today. He defeated 

Joe I’arelll, former rhnmplon, In two 

straight falls here last night, the first 

fall with a revel so double wrist lock 

In 1:31:16. and Ihe same bold In tak- 

ing the second fall In 7:ati. 

I 

Boston, Jan. 28-—Handy Herd's 

leadership of tile ‘‘IInle-ln One club" 
is being challenged la another Veter 

iiti Ki ll Isli golf profr.-edonal. Howland 
tunes of the Wimbledon I’ark course, 

who lias sunk hi* lee shoi on 18 Or 

istoris. Herd Inis experienced this 
rare thrill 17 limes 

Some nf Herd'* admirers have prom 
tsed him the gift of a golden putter 
■i hen he niak -a Ida eighteenth hole in 
on* 

I ®i«sriHsdSpq®ii 
SCHLAIFER SHOlLD MAKE 
HIT WITH COAST FANS. 

MORR1E SCHLAIFER should 
make two or three shekels 
fighting on the Pacific coast. 

"Packey" Gaughan, new manager 
of Schlaifer. plans Jo leave Omaha 
late this week accompanied bv his 
lighter for Los Angeles, where he has 
two fights scheduled for Morrie. 
Schlaifer and "Lefty" Cooper will 
meet on February (i. Following the 

Cooper bout Schlaifer will fight Jim- 

my Duffy. 
Schlaifer is the type of fighter 

the roast fans like to see. His bull- 

dog aggressiveness and his ability 
to sock and sock hard, coupled with 
his wallop-absorbing ability, will 

make Schlaifer a drawing card on 

the roast or we miss our guess. 
"Billy" Cvick, the trainer who has 

done more for Schlaifer than any 

one else, may and may not accom 

pany Schlaifer, Gaughan, In our 

opinion, will make a mistake If he 

doesn’t take Cvir-k along, 

SAYS FRANKIE LARRYREE 
SWALLOWED “Rl'N-Ot'T « 

POWDER." 
OY FELTMAN. up and hustling 

manager of Tommy Grogan, the 

"Advo Kid," is wearing a long 
face (hear- cold days. 

Last week Roy hopped a local 
anil rolled up to Sioux City for the 

sole purpose of challenging one 

Frankie Ijirrabee of Lincoln, in be- 

half of his fighter. The Douglas 
County post of the legion and I oil- 

man wanted the Lincoln boy to bat- 

do Grogan on the legion's fight 
program here Friday. A flattering 
offer was inr.de Larrabcp, lint Felt- 
man said lie might just as well have 
made (lie offer to the Statue of 

Liberty. Larrabee turned a deaf ear 

ami a long face at the offer. 
» 

Feltman is of the opinion that, if 
Grogan and Lara bee ever get into the 
same ring the Lincoln featherweight 
will get his face all mussed up. Roy 
says the “Advo Kid will knock 
Frankie flatter than a dime of 1S66 
coinage. 

SSCHEDILING OF COLORADO 
BOOST TO CREIGHTON. 

□H L Its DA Y was a "red letter" day 
for Art Schabinger, athletic di- 
rector of Creighton university. 

It was Thursday morning that 
"Schahhy” received jvord from 
Boulder, Colo., that the athletic au- 
thorities at Colorado had agreed to 
play a two game football series with 
Creighton starting next October. 

Among the many tilings Athletic 
Director Schahingcr lias been try- 
ing to do for Creighton is the sched- 
uling of athletic contests with tncin- 
hers of the Rocky Mountain confer- 
ence. The agreement whereby 
Creighton plays Colorado in football 
next fall opens up the way for 
athletic relations with Rocky Moun- 
tain feams. 

Schabinger has been trying to 
schedule grid games with Colorado 
for two years, hut it wasn’t until 
recently that he was able to offer 
Hip Boulder school a very attractive 
offer to play in Omaha. “Schahhy" 
might liavp scheduled games with 
other Rocky conference teams If lie 
had wanted to. but Schabinger want- 
ed Creighton to play Hie champions. 
Thais' why he tackled the I'nivrrsit.v 
of Colorado. 
The champs of Iho Rocky Mountain 

conference turned down an offer with 
a $-1,000 guarantee to play the Oregor 

[Aggies so they could accept the 
Creighton proposition which calls for 
a game here next October 0 and one 

in Boulder, Colo., in 1020. 
The signing of Colorado to play In 

Omaha next fall means that Creighton 
must get busy on Its new stadium. 

MIAMI. 
First rare Mile and one-sixteenth: 

Eunice K (Jones) .12.50 4.70 2 -I'1 
Miss Muzie (Noe) .5.00 
KemnaiH (J. Stevens) ..-I1 

Ti.ii' 1.5-5 4-5. Tingling and Cons-npt 
also ran. 

Second race: 5 furlong*: 
Inver Maid (J Callahan) 70 2 90 2 »" 

Bewitching (Williams) ...1 1.10 4 7" 
Magic Wand (.1. Wood) .. .3.70 

Time: 1:03 3-5. Half Pin*. Pretty Huai 
ness Fair Brea*. I’l'.an Bed and Mia* 
Washington also ran. 

Third race: f»V4 furlongs: 
f.ouanna (Smith) 24.10 4 60 f 2" 

Piedmont (Noe) 4 60 3 2" 

Felleitoua ( Weiner ..7 ou 

Time: 1:09 4-5. War Garden. St. 
Quentin, and High Print esa also un. 

Fourth race '* mile: 
Havai (Ambrose) .... 5 10 2 60 2 70 
Freda 1>. (Sfutts) .3.10 2. t" 

Sarmaletta (F. Steven*» .3. .JU 
Time: .24 Pay Girl Raratola, At- 

lanta Lorinda anil Hpondullx alao ran 
Fifth ia<« Mile and 70 yards: 

Cloister (Accardy) 16 ^0 out out 
Ball *t»“ (F Stevens) out out 
Corinth (Parke) out 

Tim*- 1:5(1 4-6 Three starred Corinth 
finished first, but was disqualified. 

Sixt h ra- six furlongs 
Finn Log (He«uh> ... 4 20 3 41 7,0 
Sun Spot ( K nrtzinger > ..7.30 3.9" 
Polly Wale (Leibgold) ... 3.90 

Time 1 15 4-5. Pnnjola. Joella. Har- 
h*r;i Palmer. Orpheus nnd Du< ky also 
ran. 

Seventh rare Mile snd "0 yards 
W n^ler (St ill I.2A0 nut out 

Rupee Hk Walls) OUt out 

Venus (Trmrndvke) ...out 
Time: 1:51 2-5. Three started. 

FAIR OROCND8.' 
First ran*, six furloflffs: 

Bala li (Allen) 6*4-1 2]i-1 
I .aily Boss (W Hartey) .2*4*1 
J.din Q Kelly (M* Aullffe).*»-- 

Time: 1 15. Newmarket. Kinsman. 
Taudla ne, Charlnat. St Nicholas. Sweep- 
ion,:. Intrepid and Golden Green also ran. 

Second rac**: Mile anti a sixteenth 
Donna Santa (Moore) 1-2 1-6 out 

Demijohn (I. Rang) 4-5^1 
Bush Buck (Mangsn) i*10| 

Time 1:61 2 5. El Astro also ran. 
Third race % mile. ] 

T> earn Ds-Me (Butwell) 14 ) 6 4 .4 
I pton (Legere) ,2*4-1 * ■ 

Mvra M. (Yelton) .. 
Time 35 4- 5. Miss Maggie. Porn Ante* 

Thomas l.vnn. Black Tea. Andry. Karl 
Combs nlsornn. 

Fourt r«f e 6 furlongs- 
p.i r*> II 1\\ Harvey) .. 4 *4 1 9 1« 1 
l.lttle Visitor (K Pool) ... .14 out 

High Water (Thomas) < 3 
Time 1:14 1-5 Bargain Day. Tonnerr? 

also ran. • 

Fifth race Mile and 70 yards 
Dust about (Thomas) S‘i-1 “6 1 
Jtinkey tVV H.'rvev) 7 10 1 

Prince .Tames (Fields) .. .**» 

Time Gra Mayer*. Cherrycote 
also ran 

Sixth ra< e M '• and 70 yards 
CL I)e Mar (W. Harvey) 13 14 I • 1-1 

• 

Lucifer (Montgomery) .T-$ 3-'* 
Bad Luck (F.slier* 

Time: 1.49. («ra< e Troxler, Rosin 
Greener, Gipsy Filer, Tea Tray, Lady in 
Gold also ran. 

Seventh r;. •*: Mile and a sixteenth 
Attractive (Herbert) .... .. 30-1 12-1 6 -' 

I in I Met ann (W. Harvey) .4-j 2-5 
Tender Seth (Moore) .7 

Time; 1:52 2-5 Triumph. Judge 
Breuer. Tan Son, Grass Tree and Kinburn 
also ran. 

TIA .11 ANA. 
First race: mile: 

Silver State .. 2 60 7 40 out 
Miss Lester ... .2,40 out 
Guess the Time ....out 

Time: ’.6 1-5. Golden Mac, Knaaelt 
Gardner also jan. 

Second ra« e r, furlongs 
Ho) a Believe Me 0 40 I9 60 11 (ft 
Kubivari .31.26 27.4** 
Serena .... 4 

Time: 1:02. t'olonel Matt. Lady Tspt* 
Little Pointer. Nnrfnrd )l*me> Letter 
Doctor Johnson. Stylish Mii*. Flying * *• •■ 

Robs Mint, Virginia t'ailton. Blan<h* 
Meyers alar. ran. 

Third ra«e: 5 furlongs: 
Free Mason 22.60 » 0ft 5 2ft 
• dympmn King ... .4.26 2 ft * 

Oil laxly 4 1 

Tim.* 1 01 I Pr. Hall. Raffles \ 
ne««jt Welles, Grey Rock La Z*>v.< T-.il- 
teann, Bess L.. Poacher. Lucky Hays also' 
ran. 

Fourth race 6 furlongs 
Duty Boy, ins (Walls).., 16.00 (o : »»; 
V Lester. 1<»7 (Franiesoo) ...34ft k ■' 

Balia k no (Barm t) l.eo 
Time. 1 ftft 4 Marion North, Cancel, 

j lation. Great Finisher, Trusty. Sunspot 
also ran. 

Fifth ra--» 1’’, miles 
Sunspero. 119 (Barnes* 3 40 Oft 7 Cft 
Eminent. 45 (Edwards) .5,20 2 2*t 
l*i 9* (Fisher) .... .'ft 

Tim* 1.52 4 5. Frances Victoria, 
Tracer also ran 

Sixth ra< e 5 \, furlCMts: 
T« n. li « G'Iffin _S 20 3 r.n 2 
K'luioit, 111 (Martines) 7,60 4 *»** j 
Nos Enough. 116 (Oormiey) 3 2» 

Titye 1 4-5. Lithuanian. Pogunfp. j 
K**'nan. Postman The * it" 'ah alio ran 

Seventh is e: M If 
Madam Vent) I c 1" (Fisher) 4 70 3 40 2 F* 
Brla Sweet. ID* (Smith) 9 60 4 to j 
Da It on. lft> (Walls) ftft 

Tim*' I 423-5 Fa dm us Ma-zaven* 
i( •. Mil 

Ruth. Rene Fry. Tooters. Pat Mabrey aie* 
ran Evcfyn Hr**w n fell. 

Eighth race. Mile: 
B dje Kean. 99 (VLHught 7*40 lft so f. 2ft 
Seorecrnw. 104 (Huntumer) ..300 1 
Pearl B6ots. 134 * Prendergrap«) 10 

Time I 4t Bolivar Bond. lens W.. 
Wiki Jack Beth Page U vnnrwivvl Gist* 
more Piedra Margaret White Dixie !)*•> 
aDn ran 

Ninth race 0 furlongs* 
The World. 114 (Elston) 13 20 « «o 5 o* 

Stroller 109 (Fisher) 1160 7.00 
Odd Seth. Iio (Francesco) 5 •" 

Time 1 12 3-. Byrn P*nr». Dr. Corbett. 
Surer Ora «*- Irish Ruxxer. Mr Daddy. 
Little Beach. K:a. Sandalwood also ran f 

kaik ckoi nos. 
K,,»t r«r» Hui a. cl.lmln*: I 

\, -l.li. iiiildum furlon*.. ,, 
x l.it la ll-iix .!"■ 'Vi—II M.rl. II 

xllunv Hcurrv 1**' l*ltt|n Hal il- 

xin h.'llu -1'IJ xliuiolliv Sima m 
x Million .. .I'll Hu.dlln. 

a In I. With 1. I"2 Mi iv N Uli 

x Ilia, nor W I«S llnld-n Orrvn 1«, 
Si limn « Hr|d» H'7 Him. h I.a.lv .107 
'hivf I'larl. US Ualaila ... UO 

rathe Von f'r 110 
... ,ti.l re<. Purge 11000; claiming; 1 

year-oid* and up; furlong* 
xWar Hri— l"S Truat iifri.lal I"; 
Tud.lv l'..a»l ..HI' xl.adv Tlllliv »5 
iiv.ita- simr inn M-lai Ba, on a) 
Sa In mi a nil vt 107 I'harlaa llvnrv 107 
X.rKOvi 9 7 Nana Horluna 91 
Klrilv .1 o.’ xiIm.i.i Mornlna 
\l i.t a On Sail! !"• < "I Huk.r ]"! 
Cnue inf. x Trooper •"? 
11 •* v o 11 47 xClever .Seth I*'- 

Third m e Purae, $ non claiming. 3- 

yeat-old* and up. o furlong*" 
Pne|e Abe .112 Vanishing Bov M7 
a |ion'I P'her Me.10| xBoot* A Shoe* j0(1 
x<'«|vtn .*n0 Vi hgmrven 
x Roiling Wave Ned Squirrel 

_ 

.lull* M ••■ 104 s.ixer Falne 1": 
Battleman .102 Wlnaomg 1.«d> *< 

Immndeat 07 Booster •• 

Foxtail »•* *Old Top 
My Dmtlny *4 * ’l» * -Sl ,0‘ 

Fourth r•• re Pur**1 vt non claiming. 
4 vein old* and up; 0 furlong*; 

IMrate 1 lold ...Ml FaPutta .JJJ 
x I .eat her wood Of Say No .1 

xHuonpIne ..Mo xSunny Ulrl M'l 

» Warning 10 4 
Fifth i»i* Purae II.OOo. .tglmlng 3 

vihi old* and up. mile and 70 vatd* 
xTh* Fran* l*« an I to xl»onna Santa V* 

Flying I >e\ il 107 Mattie Shot I'M 

Itnrk Mn duet Ml 

xDnrirlng Fool 107 Snow Malden • " 1 

a It m liel Poltpr I".'. xs.ildlet II III 

Sixth re. e Put *e 11,000. < lalmlng. J 

year old* nod up • I 10 rtllle* 
"t>|ea< ope ,,111 I'lii rn v ■ 

xSpui* .... I" S.)\ let M 3 | 
VoTnad .Ml Smart t1u> l°'»i 
t'h*tnl*erle Mil ••iom.iok P"»»» III 
Seventh ia* e Ptn 11. non « I Milling, | 

1 year old* and up. I I 1 »t mtle* 
xtilady* V' DM xS.-.i W.df 1! 
xtleorge May i°1 Sim « re 

Proceed* I Of Vtii.ii |.» Man in,,] 
Sophy lol/inatPiii Ml. 

x Apprentice alloxx iun e claim d VV cm t h 
et, 1 loud) track, mudd) 

TIA .11 \S \ 
Flrat race Three furlong* purae, $t*no 

I itmlng ? x exr «dd» 
A |ire« Mol l«»" x\tr# Moot# In"r 
xht5te<*ni» itrni in;’ * Mia ml go 
p *e Red P'1* F' ■ ex l.urline 0* 

xl.-d Nnde*ua l°n MMiu nIdr« 
lit ling Jaue ..100 UFltiKtetd ,,...10# | 

xRey st Clair... ** xaSxvift Lady... ** 
xShuata Sol -109 Lord lullan ...11! 

h Allen entry ; bNevad* miry, 
s ,.n<| n»< Fixe ;iml one half fut 

long*, pur***. |6uo. claiming. 3 year-old* 
and up: 

xSolliuente ..1<>0 tMI*a Spear* .H'r* 
xTlme & Tide .10* v»Mim Paige to* 
xHuhlvari .... l“j Lucille Kue»e|l..ll» 
Cairn* Mooia .Ul xVeapaf Hell* ..112 
Flying orb 11 »• xl.tltle Ague* 9t 

Sir John Ycfgn* ll# VI in* Fryer ... 1L 
llarrlgan'a Hell M-J Randolph 1 * * 

l.ody M«»ure lit xOakomtne * 

Third race: furlong*, puree. $*0o. 
rln I’niig ; 3-yfcai old* and up. 
xllelen. HU v I’an.iHiigo 106 
xHonic Plata I*1* Kiel IMamond 111 

Mag 1 mil .ill \Aneita 11-’ 
S.inthta «’.Ill xFernando* ..112 
VI.113 Marie John 10# 

The Wag .Il Mi Parlln >11 
.I Robert* 114 \!t|g Indian HI | 
xlfumma 10x llerbv Cole* 111 
Fourth rare Mile and 70 yard#. pu»*e. 

fgrtn t year nlda and up « (aiming 
Sty||*h M “a 11 *1 Midnight Hell .103 
xRratful ... 1»* Sweet and l.nw HIT 
Pembroke ..*07 M*teor ..107 
xHa< kamoor ...101 xThe Lamb 1°7 

M»,n Hox .109 xMronaton 1»‘# 
xltomulue 112 xHatiiakane 11! 
Marine Cnrpa 117 Tom Craven .117 

W oodle M y’t v .117 Ml** Jane 10# 
xInaurant • 11rt Hrer*.e 114 
Fifth rare 6 furlong*. |.'‘0; claiming 

3 a r o I d 9: 
I', net t e I®' Pop Mian .... 1#4 
M- • pilot h .109 speri.ll .. Ill 
\ 110*11 ! Chirk Hell .. l'»4 
lleidaman 109 Marrh**la ,..1o? 
Seth * Huron 1"# Rundark 11* 
Sixth ih< i' rc fui long* nuran 11 ®ou 

I indlr.'ip: veat *dda ami up 
llunoi.it h<* 90 Hatter LndC 1 

li.klit on Time u r Wild Hem her 9# 
Fabian 100 at'omlniiiue ..117 

•»11 w in cut x 
h i.i I’n * fxiio I.liming 4 

v •' >)il•« and up. I I 16 mile* 
xPnat 1 to lo.! \Spt>rt»nmn .1°* 
iMwio ton xHiamptoti "4 03 

x 111 a rk Shasta 10 7 x7.ent»t .l“9 ! 
x I lellahm l«* xllalu 109 | 
I'lvhllt rare IS mile* pur*e IfcoO, 
tlm ng -Near «dd* and up 

Letter M 1 it 4 Him It Watch ft 111 
>m..k I'hnng il« Hcxolr 10# 

Mi ..ulo 10 4 Fit rwortll Ill 
■ X lot. \ into 114 

•|ou. pine III x l-'ii vet t e Cllrl |0x 
||ovh I Ou-rn I" x I "itla 1 t 4 j 

.Nut h futlong* Pure# l?oo < 

1,1 mm* | yeatuM* and up: 
M’onfcttl 99 Cornat a Ik 10.1 
... Mill 1"t Mill Mr t'foy 1 ** 4 
S«m Freedjftati ltn aTtumiwav 
\Tr\iatv 99 \nm t\ glna in.n 
allolilen Med 1" KHattea II*' 

t’a« Mr o'aet I‘ >• nfloxt * |"- 
Nuatn ln4 ivrat Fmplor Ilo 

a S' uf v mtjv 
xApiicm e *i|pn*n e claimed. \Yfaih 

el, clear, track, («*t 

Oh 

r-- ■ 

^ 

i Yankee Boss and Hurler Confer 
i but Is It About Teams Chances? 

Miller Huggins, manager of the ex-champion ankees, is wintering in St. 

Petersburg, Ha., where the permanent training camp of the team is being 
■oiupletecl. Hob Shaw-key. veteran hurler, is also sojourning at St. Pete. 
Here they are on a hit of Florida real estate. Bet one of them is selling 
fntilPr *otnp of if. 

New York Yankees Will Take 
Nick Cullop to Camp as Pitcher 

ft> .\***ocii»teU Press. 

New York. Jan. L'S.—Henry Fullop, 
I. of St. IjOuIs. who has been playing 

i- ( .ir»> and the outfield in the 

frr'- Western league. 

y .-—7 because of his 
with 

the stick, will l*e 
^ taken to St. 

P *** pe 4 !*♦ ter^burg. Fla 

*£ ^ 4 ,l“‘ Vanke^ 
^ n 1 as a pitciier. 

When t'ullop 
was with Omaha 
Western loaguo 
r I 11 b, Manager 
Huggins gave In 

ru tlons to play 
/ ~ t'ullop at first 

*Ajck Lu.. op OI in the outfield 
for the sake of 

Intermitting His fitness for these 
’ositions. 

t'ullop has l»een a groat hitter in 
!*e minors For this reason he was 

I taken off the pitching end of the 
game. When he started out in 1920, 
Cullop hit .341. 

Since that time C'ullop has been In 

she Western league flinging for Tul- 
-a, lies Moines and Omaha. l.ast 
season Cullop was in 121 games at 

first base in addition to playing the 
outfield and pitching occasionally. 

The Yankees claimed Cullop in 1923x 
but left him at Omaha for further 
development. laist season he batted 
.322. clouting out 40 home .runs. 46 
doubles and eight triples. He stands 
six feet, weighs 196 pounds and bats 

and throws right handed. 

Rt*tl Dot C.agt‘i> in. 
R<»(| Dot •'ub* defeated tbe Omaha 

Athletic club junior eager?. to 14. 
in a "rune played »>n the lied Dot 
court last night. The Dot eag- 
er* seek games with other junior 
team* of the city. For game* 
call Webster ?fc46. 

HwfcfisijBastetftall 
YEd. Mather 
luihersity ̂  Michigan 
Basketball Coach 

"Gn-> 

1 l ND.VMI N l \l.v 

BASlvlXX 
BALI, is one of the fast-1 

est competitive games and bne i 

of the most strenuous. It calls, 
tito action every muscle and its con- 

tantly shifting fortunes demand men! 
v ho think quickK and act quickly. I 

'he combination of physical and men- 

al speed we call the "basket hall In- 

tinot. • This !«• the first qualiflca- 
lon of a good player. 

Before considering the strategy 
of the game, it is necessary to con- 
sider a number of f tmdamentals. 
Training in these fundamentals un- 
til they heroine second nature is the 
groundwork in the development ol 
a good basket hall team. 

First let us consider pas'Aug the i 

hall. The hall should nevei 1 r 
passed so that it will he received 
Inail high. \\l»>? Because the re- 

tell er will Involuntarily duck, he 
cause lie will liaie to raise his arms, 
thus uttiiigyAtl his vision, and be- 
cause whatever footwork be might 
have started preparatory to receii 
Ing the ball will be interfered with. 
The next "don't" has to do with] 

Kissing the hall t»xv low. Passing the 

Hill low throws the receiver off his, 
valance. 

The proper place to direct the Ivall 
n passing is between the shoulders' 
ind the waist, that is. with players! 
vf aveiage stature. However, if the 

“Sleepy” Crowley 
May Coach at 

Georgia University 
Jim Crowley, Noire Dame half- 

back, has been rffered a position 
j»* assistant football roach at the 
I nisersity of (ieorgia and will 
make a derision within a few days. 
it was announced at a dinner at- 
tended hy Crowley and < oaell 
Knute Koekne in Chicago last 
night. 
v_J 

re-eh,er is e\tmordinartly Tall, high 
passes mnv safely be used. 

(Tomorrow—Catching the Kail fum 
lilln* nd passing.t 

GLOVES 
Sun hnnrlttfl. Jan 4*.—"Kid" K«|dan. 

world*" rhnmptfin feathet weight, will do 
fond hi* title m Oakland t'al. February 
it in a 10-round bout against .inlmti 
lari Pacific coast bowr Kaplan will 
be tha f<ra( champion tn fight in a t'all* 
forma rmg in morn lhan 10 xeat* 

ban 1'rnnrUtrt. .Ian. ?*.—Ilohbt Hatrrli 
of Philadelphia ha* agreed to box 10 
round* Febiuarv 23 agamat Jlmm> Puffy, 
Oakland welter., 

Paris. Jan tn. — Fdonard Maarart 
kiwxUed mit t>ann> Kruah in the around 
round of a scheduled IF-round bout, re- 

ming h e Kuropean fratherw etghi sham- 
s' onahlp and the right to <h*l|enge Lou s 
kid Kaplan for the world* tills 

lew Pa I nit*. Hall lak* Junior light 
we ght. will seek to avenge a technical 
kno knot scored he Fighting No be* 
t’ervawfe* of Denver at Ogden, January 
7 when tha t»alr meet in a 1*.round de- 

s m bout m Salt l.ake Monday n'ght 
I'nlum claims an injured leg led to hi* 
defeat Faluzo placed fourth in Tex 
R'( k*'d » Mat of leading junior light 
we* glit a of the world 

\m KRTinnMi 'n r. iv.hi m. 

Can You Sleep All Night? 
Or Must You Get Up Frequently on Account of 

Weakness and Irritation of the Bladder? 

I hnv# hr* n "ending out ■ free trial 
if n treatment for thi« t roll hie that haa 
•rought a wonderful re«ponae. Hundred* 
•ave written of the amaaing result*, 
(core* wiyi thought they had aerioua kid* 
iry trouble were relieved In one night, 
t boat of men in middle life eufferine 
eith aevrre proatatic trouble found their 
Irat real benefit from thi* wonderful 
reiitment I vend it fire Ml voil need 
lo it lend me vour name and mldrtM. 

If you h»\e j'am in the bark, if yftu 
ia\e to get no frequently at night. f 
ou think vour kidnn • are weak or il 

he irritation of the Madder keep* Iran 
make half the night and v<m are all 
coin out. in the moratug. thla free trial 
• eat ment will bring von aueh marvelmi* 
ehef vmi mil! be delighted beyond wo.*d* 

Remember, i a«k no money, nothing but 

your ram* and iddrva* at I want every 
man who suffer* t* benefit from thi< won- 
derful medicine \N ite me today. Don’t 
" ait. 

MAIL COUrON TODAY 
F I McWethy 

.'*61* Main St. Marshall. M nh 
Send me fr*# your Trial Treatment 

for Weakness and Irritation of *he 
It ladder due to Fr.iar f *d Pro#tat« an»! 
other »uch trouble*. 

Name ..... .. 

St Addr*> • 

sr K r D.| 

t«» ^ * •_ 

.\Junn Cancels ^ 

Stare Tour to 
C 

Start Training 
Heavyweight Champion to 

Wrestle Wladek ZI»y>zko 
at Kansas City Next 

Month. 

AN'S A 8 CITY, Jf.ii. 
2S. — Wrestling 
fang are discussing 
the fact that Hilly 
Sandow, the min. 

ager of Ed (Siren* 

aitenipt to enjoin 
the Zbyszko-Munn 
match for Kansas 
City February 11. 
The court late yes- 

terday refused > o 

enjoin Sandow and 
J.ewls from saying 
Munn'a title wag 

ujifalrly won. the rourt holding that 
to do so would violate the constitu- 
tional right of free speech. 

The title match with Zbyszko wag 

arranged last night and will be the 
fird^ time the new champion has de- 
fended his title. 

Munn today canceled all vaudeville 
engagements after he finishes his 
week's stage appearance here th s 

week. He started training for 
Zbyszko match today. 

Munn will have one match before 
the engagement with the "big Pole 
He will wrestle in Tulsa with Ja. k 

McCarthy. 

Morninsside 
Loses to Blues 

O R X I X GSIDR 
college's basket 
>1,111 team of Sioux 
City proved to 

l>e a small stone 

in the Creighton 
team's path last 
night, losing to 

the Bluejays in 
'little more than 

a practice game, 
12 to 53. 

The Iowan* 
were no match 
for the Bl.uejay 
seconds or reg- 
ulars. The scot e 

at the end of the 

first half was 32 to f. During the 

first half tlie visitors scored two free 

throws. 
The De» Moines univer«.ty team, 

also a member of the North ( entrai 

conference, will play the Bluejays at 

Creighton Saturday night. The Tig- 
ers will give Creighton a better bat- 
tle than Morningside did. 

MORNINGSIPK I*? 
PO PT FT A 

P'le-s'n. rf " M t 
G Rogers, -f ... z 
R Rogers. If S 1 * 
H a off .. » 

Williams, c .... * « * 

'ro*t*n. c ... 8 

Metcalfe tr). Tg. n » 3 
Hinc#r. If f* 4 

Toll’s 4 4 *4 I 12 

CREHJHTON 
FG FT Fr V F r-« 

Brnwn. ... 
* 1 1 * * * 

R*t*y. if ® ; } • 

Trainman id If * 2 1 *• 

Keyt. If * A f J • 

R>»n. c-rf 2 2 » 1 12 
Mahoney, c a A s 

« 

ShMiatock. c 8 • 8 • 

Conway, rg 8 2 1 
Cornemann. rf 1 * 

Koud**!# If 1 A J * 
•re her. If 1 ° ° _1 "* 

Totals.22 1® 12 el 
R#»f*»rfp .Tr*> « >n. Minnesota Titr.e of 

halves. 20 minutes 

The saddest thing in human life is 

sudden diaillurion. 

RESiNOr 
Soofhinq and HeaJinq 

Is what you want for your skin 
trouble,to §top the itching and 
~ 

burning and he^! ~ 

the eruption. 4 

'Only those who 

□have 
used it can 

realize the comfort 
it gives 

¥/\y For eft tke kid* 
I U 1 »»i fTOWl-Up», too 

Simple cleanliness is the secret 
Chamberlain's Tablets keep 
vour atomach, liver an*— r 

bowels healthy, sweet and 
clean. For constipation, 
biliousness, indigestion, head, 
ache and that tired, worn out 
feeling, take 

Chamberlain’s Tablets 
Take two tonight. No griping, no 

unpleasant next day feeling. 
50 for 25 cents. Sold nxn/xriuro 

Ordinary cmn of itching, blind, blaadmg. 
or pratrudmg pile# am cured m tn dap 
•ont caam two week*—with PAZO 01NT- 
M t M the dep* ride hie inJ pr.- en 

tor pitea. laatantiy relieve* itckiM pda* and 
***ur*a r#*ttui deep after tha brat night. 

Cat tha Handy Tuba 
PAZO OI.NTMFNT »• now packed in bandy, 
collapaibla tube* with detachable p*i* p.pe. 
which make# tha application of tha amt 
ment a clean, and eeat U*k dam mw*i 
t -ill direct .m* and *cen< ed»>.e i' e 

•uftettfa go with each tuba. 

i'.u»rant*»J to Cmn 

J* 
out roonee w >4 be 

promptly iri n^ 
if it tail*. Tubaa. 
with p'ta p-pe. TV 
oid *tiia tin*. *0. 
Gat PAZO OINT 1 

MENT tnvti mur drvg I 
g *t; or. if yau prefer. 

•end atanp* ar men#* 

order duoct. 

Peri* Medicine Co. 
•' v « M 


